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TO CHANDLER.I-
N

.

HEFKHENCH TO Tilll NATAL rnAUHS-
.iHniANAl'OUS

.
, July 11. Kx Gov. Hondricks-

lua written tha following in response to the let-
ter of Secretary Chandler , published iu the
associated press papers this morning :

lamANAi'ona , July 14. To the Hon. W.
U. Chandler Sir : I find in the newspapers
this morning a letter to mo ftom youibolf ,
written yesterday and circulated through the
.associated press. You complain that I did
you injustice in an address to the people of-

thu city, made the boforo. In that
ipooch I urged : " o n ed to have the hooka-
in the government offices opened for exami-
nation

¬

, " and us Illustration I cited a case of
fraudulent vouchers in oua of the bureaus of
jour department , and that , upon your testi-
mony

¬

before the sub-committee of the senate ,
It appeared that the frauds amounted to 803 ,
COO. And is not-

BVIIIII VfOHD 01 THAI T11UB ?

You were brought before the committee and
testified sa I stated. You admitted under
oath that the Bum of money lost amounted to
63000. Your defense waa that Ui9 ember-
.aleuient

-

did not octur wholly under your ad-
ministration

¬

, but part of it TM under your
predecessor. It seems to IIATO covered a
period from Juno 31,1830 , down to January
25 , 1884. Does that help your case ! You
wore at the head of the department a year and
nine months of that piriod ; your predscesapr
about a year and ten months. Ho waa in
office at the payment of the first false Toucher ,
June 31 , 1880 , and up to April If , 1832 , when
you camu in , and you continued there until
the last false voucher rras paid , January U3.
1884. The period waa almost equally divided
between

TounsKi. ? AND Tocn rniiDBcusson.
How much of the $G3OTO waa paid out under
yourself and how much under your predecos-
or

-

your letter does not show ; but, sir , upon
tlio question that I wan dl cussiug does it
make any difference who was secretary when
tlin false vouchers were paid ? I urge that in-

casas like this , when the frauds are concealed
in the vaults or book a of the department , the
only remedy of the p oplo is in a change of
control , BO tliat the books and vouchers shall
oorne under the examination of new and dis-
interested

¬

men. Do you think I arn answered
when you s y I waa mistaken in supposing
that in this case the funds were all under your
administration , when , In fact , part of thorn
extended back into tliat of your predecessors ?

Why , sir , that
UAKIS TOOB OASn WOUSH. I

For the bureau ofmodlcino nnd surgery
defalcation is large , but the moro serious fact
! that it could and did extend through two
administrations of the department , a period

of four years , without detection. But it be-

comes
-

more eeriom , so far as you are individu-
ally

¬

concerned , when the fact is considered* that you hod notice and yet took no sufficient
action. The information from which I spoke
was f lorn Washington , the 2Cth of last month ,

by the associated press , the flame that brings
me your letter. The associated press obtain-
ed

¬

its information either from you , or from the
investigating committeo. If you w ro not
correctly reported , that was the time for com-

plaint
¬

and correction. You testified that tlio is
total of suspicious vouchers discovered so far
was about SG3030. and tliat the money fraud-
ulently

¬
vf

obtained was in some Instances divid-
ed

¬

between the watchman in the department ,

Corrigan the clerk , and Kirkwood , in charge
of the accounts. Now

WHAT NOTICII HAD TOU ?

According to associated press reports of
jour testimony , you received a letteHast year
charging Corrigan , ono of the parties , with
drunkenness , aud after that a man came to a
you and told you that Kirkwood and Corrigan
were engaged in frauds. Did not that put
you upon notice and investigation ! You tea-
tiBed

-

tint Borne inquiry was made , and that
the conclusion was , that while there were It
some suspicious circumstances they did not
warrant the conclusion of guilt. After the
notice , verbal and in writing , you left men
in the office. You did not bring the fraud * to
light , nor the guilty partif s to punishment-
.It

.

was GovcrnmeutDetectlvo Wood who dis-

covered the frauds , and the associated presi
report says Wood declared ho would IIUTJ no
further dealings with your department , but
would press an investigation before cocgress.
What Is

YODBNEXTBXCUMR ?

Worse , if possible , than nil before. You say
n largo number of congressmen , including
some gentlemen of great Influence and posi-
tion

¬

, recommended that the head of the
bureau , Dr. Wale ? , should bo reappointed.
The members of congress know nothing of Iho
frauds ; they had no opportunity to know. It
was within your reach :md duty. They were
probably his personal fiiends ; TOU were hu
official superior , but , in fuct , did you reap-
IHiIiit

-

him ? I underaUnd not. Perhaps the
detective discovered Iho frauds too soon , but
Dr. WaUw was not ono of the thrco guilty
jiartlo ? . Ho neither fprged tliq.yrouUiei-s npr
embezzled the money. Ills responsibility , In

.
"- the case Is just 'jg; '-1

TIIll HiUH AH TOU1I ovr.f-

.Ho
.

was the official superior of the thrco
rogues , BS you were of himself ai well as of-

them. . Neither ho nor yourself exposed the
frauds or punished the parties. I have not
thought of or considered this 03 a case 'f poll-
tic * . Addressing my neighbors , I said that
this and like cases admonUh them to demand
clril eorvico reform In the removal of all from
office who will not seek t promote ( t within
thu ephoro of their official duty and authority ,

lri.trw r.trMllv T , A. JtrwniiTmr-

Ml'ENNBYI rANIA.-
AN

.

AITUAL von W.AINI-

I.I'lIIlADELPHIA

.

, Pa. , July 18. The Inde-

pendent republicans of Pennsylvania who
mwlo the fight against Hearer in 188U , and
thereby elected a democratlo governor , have
issued an address to tbo independent * of Now
York and Massachusetts iu behalf of lilalno-
.It

.

is signed by all the prominent Independent
republicans acd by the entire membership of-

tlio independent aUto republican committee-
.It

.

contends lliat the real fight of the inde-
pendent

¬

waa to overcome machmo rule ; to
tiring about conventions of really representa-
tive

¬

men ; that the recent convention ropro-
ontod

-

the masses , and that not to support
Ulaino now ould bo a blow at the very prin-
ciples that the independent * fought for-

.INOKI'BNUKNT

.

REPUBLICANS.-
A

.

OAI.L roll A KATIOMAl. COMTK.NT1OS-

.NKW

.

Yont , July 11. Tlio independent re-

publican

-

goncral committee met this afternoon

at their new headquarter * , Carl Shuri pro-

nided.

-

. The following call w adopted unani-

mously

¬

:

The undersigned commlttw inTha nllr pub-

licaus and independent voter ? who dis.np-
proTo of the uomlnations made by the icpub'l-
icaii nalional rontention nt Chicago ns un-
worthy of support ! who think that the Inter
oil of good government andpublio nioraln de-
mand

¬

the defeat of thu republican candidates
for pre'Mo t and vice president ; and v ho are
therefore resolved not to vote , for Dlaino nud
Iiigan to moot for conference eltlicr In per *

on or by delegation , for tha purpose of do-

tcrmininz
-

upon a common eon no of action In
the pending canvaM. The conference will be-
held nt 11 n. m , the 23d of July , 1M4 , in the
city of Now York , at the Unmrslty Club
Theatre , Madlton nvcnuo and 2Cth street ,
( icntlomcn desiring to take part are respect-
fully requesl l to send Uieir nnmos to T, W.-

Grleraou
.

, eocrotary of the Independent repub-
lican commitUo , No. M Nassau slroel.-

Tlio
.

call la signed by Iho officers of
Independent republican eominlltoc ?

IN NEBRASKA.CL-

BVELANU
.

WHT ni-ANKKTS AT o'vilILU
Special Dispatch to Tun UKII. '

0Nnu.L , Neb. , July 11. The nomination
of CloToland fell llko n very wet blanket on
the bourbons hero. No oue wanted hlin ( ex-

cept
¬

republicans ) and a largo number of dem-
ocrats will vote for Blaino. On Saturday
OTculng an attempt woa made to get up a rat-
ification meeting , but tlio Blaine boys got up-
n counter-irritant of such immense propor-
tious

-

tint the Cleveland affair dwindled into
inalgnlficonco. and was the laughing stock of
the town. Nona of the old democratic lend-
ers

¬

mode nuy attempt to assist iu the demon-
stration

¬

for Cleveland.JJ-

UMOODATIO

.

nATlMCATIO.f AT CnSTU.

Special Dispatch to Tun HUB-

.CIIOTU

.

, July 13. Whan tlio news of Clove-
land's

-

nomination was received in Crete it
created very little enthusiasm or comment.
Tha republicans Beeuied to fool bettor over it
than the democrats. However they com-
menced

¬

making preparations for n ratlticalion-
to bo held Saturday evening. On Saturday
morning they run out the Hug but forgot to-
tnko elf the largo placard winch the republi-
cans

¬

had put on It. The flag floated to the
breeze anddUplayod In largo letters , " Unani-
mously

¬

for Blaine and Logon , " Sumo of the
republican boys came along nud remarked
that they thought tint would bo the case be-
fore the ld',8 of November but wa surprised
to BOO ii s J Boon after they had put up their
candidate. They took the joke good natured-
ly

-
and goon had the placard rumored , but re-

frained
¬

from putting "Cleveland and lion-
dricks"

-
on the flag-

.In
.

tlio evening they built a bonfire on the
square and with the aid of the bond they gath-
ered

¬

qulto a crowd , moro than half of which
wire republicans. The old democratic war.
horse , T.'A. C. Board , was called for uud come
forward with a giullo and proceeded to giro
the crowd a genuine , old-tlmo democratic
speech , but tbo crowd refused to enthuse. Ho
predicted the triumphant election of Cleveland
and Hendricks , ana told them to go homo and
spend the night in prayer and meditation.
They wore not yet ready and J C. Smith waa-
called. . Ho Bold that nationally ho was a dem-
ocrat

¬

, but locally an Independent. Ho Bald ho
was going to talk of the republican party , and
proceeded to tell of tha grand mission of the
grand old party , and in fact made a pretty
good republican apocch. Ho told his hearers
that they would tind tha history of James G.
Blaine in the archives of the nation. Cleve-
land

-

, he said , had boon a pratty good consta-
ble

¬

, sheriff , mayor and governor. Ho could
not close without the usual eulogy on Cipher
Sammy , who ho said , was the grandest ( tales-
manjof

-

the world to-day.
The crowning speech was by James Her , of

the Yidctte staff. Ho said ho could not BOO ,
said ho was an antimeuopoliet , and by that
time tha crowd was all gone.

Wells , of the Vidette , says ho will support
St. John , of Kansas , and N. Dow , of Maine ,
as bis candidates.-

C.
.

. H. Tanno , of Hastings , has been circling
around Crete {a d Wilber for several days ,
looking up friends to support his candidacy
for district attorney , of this district.

{Politics are rather quiet butGovernorDawo'j'
friends here export to see him | ronominated
unanimously on the twenty-seventh of next
August.

There was a severe rain , wind and liail
storm passed through the central and western
part of this county last Friday , which did
considerable damage , thcugh not half what
the dispatcher woul d indicate. I have made
diligent inquiries and learn there wcro very
fuw fields of grain ruined.

THE DEMOCRATIC MACHINE.
CONSOLIDATING NATIONAL COMMITTSKS-

.WAHIUKOTON

.

, July 14. The Star says : "It
stated that Wra. Dickaon , who was mode

memberof the nationoldemocratic convention ,

ill bo elected secretary when the commitleo
organizes in New York 24th. Senator Gor-
man

¬

, who is chairman of the congrcisional
committee , is spoken of in connection with
the chairmanship of the committee. Thoeo
two committees have been working at cross
purposes heretofore , and it ii now proposed to
unite them , and while preserving the two; or-
ganizations

¬

make the congressional committee
aub-cominltteo of the national committ e. "

A MURDEKOUS MOB.

Attneks a Jail at Owonshoro , Ky. ,

Slays the Jailor ami Lynches
Kuplst.O-

WKNHBOUO

.

, Ky. , July 14. At 1:30: o'clock
this morning an armed mob attacked the
county jail , killing the jailor , W. J. Lucas ,

breaking In the doors of thu coil-room , nnd-

Uking out HicharJ May , a negro , nnd hanging
him to a tree in the court-liouso yard. Sixty
or eovonty men BurroundoJthe jail demanding
the prisoner , who h M ! attempted to outrage
tlio daughter of Sid Kelly , n prominent far-

mer
¬

living In the county , n few days before-
.Tha

.
jailor called to his wife to have his piotols-

in readiness , nnd rofiucd to open the doom of
the Jail. The mob then began iicing. and the
fire was returned by the jailor nnd bin BOH ,

Thomas , aged 1C. They fired 13 Bhots , the
mob firing an many as 100. Jailor Lucaa fired
from the porch nnd IIH! BOH from the front
windows. Two of tha mob nro reported as
killed , eyewitnesses saying that they saw ono
man full , shot by Tom Luias , nnd that ho was
placed on . homo and quickly carried off.
After firing , lx (mots from the porch , the
jailor was shot , n ball entering hit ) right Bide
uoKrtho nipple. Ho was carried to n room ,

still refusing to give up the keys. Ilia vvlfo

took the pUtol aud tried t ) repel the mob , but
they crow do J uj tairs and forced her to give
u the keys. The outer door was battered
down by n nlodgti hammer. They than took
May from kis cull and hung him to the only
available limb In the court-houso yard. Jailor
Lucas was given prompt attention , but died
at Eovon o'clock this morning ,

A'PIjYIN1 IN T1IM A1H-

.A

.

Festival In North Carolina ItcuultB
In Twelve Mangled NOKFOCH ,

Cium-onii , N. C , July 14-At Holly tar
tion , twelve miles from Charlotlo , the negroes
had a festival Saturday night. KK Barrlnger
insisted the wrong clmniro had been given

mill. A dispute arose , razors flow , and Bar
ringer Jell to the floor , his head liintrlDlf to the
trunk by a piece of skin only. Loftin Martin
got n bullet In his brain. HrasB knuckle * and
P.Ulf hots did deadly work. About twelve
negroes wore hurt. Throe uogrcto hare been
arrested.

Quenching H CJonlUgratlon With
Clnrot.

SIN FRANCISCO , July 14. The email town
mission of Son Jose was almost totally de-
stroyed

¬

by fire last night. J.OBS , $50,000j In-

surance
¬

small. When the Bunnly of water
wal exhausted c'nret' was used to extinguish
the flnmes and prevent tbo deatructlon of the
old mission church-

.OrnnfllinppnrM

.

AIIIOUK tlio GrcnucrH ,

Mexico. July 14 The grasshoppers nro do-
( troying the angir cann in the Htato of Vera
Crux , in the Tiduity of Cordoba

J.UMMER SL'ORTS.-

It.lHO

.

Ullll.-

At

.

Baltimore Unions , of Baltimore , ' lit ;
Kansas City , 2 ,

At LouisTlllo , Ky. Louisville , C ; Alleghe-
ny , 0.

At Cleveland Buffalo ) : C.
At Columbus Columbus 13 : Wnshingtoti t .
At Indianapolis Indianapolis 1 ; MetropoU

itanx 0-

.At
.

Providence Providence , 0 ; Motion , C-

.At
.

St. ' Paul , Minn. Muski'gous 1 ; St.
PaulS.-

At
.

Boston Unions , of Boston , 12 ; St. Louis ,

10.At Milwaukso Milwaukee 0 ; Ft. Wayne 1.
At Philadelphia-New York , 3 ; Philadel-

phia , 2-

.At
.

Philadelphia-Unions of Cincinnati , 12 ;
Keystones , 8-

.At
.

yulucy , Ill.-arnud Wapitis , U ;
Quincy , 6-

.At
.

VnskiiiglonNationals , 4 ; Clucngo
Unions , 2-

.At
.

Detroit Chicagos , C ; Detroils , 3-

.ami

.

Sulky.C-

II1CAUO
.

DIIIVIKQ 1'AllK ,

CHICAGO , July 14.Track fast first race
2:22: clam pacing -unfinished last Saturday
Besoio M woo , Fritz 2d , Chestnut Star 3d ,
Nellie Shaw 4th ; time , 2:20: , 2:21: , 2:171.:

Second race - 2:21: claw trotters Phil
Thompson wonZoo B 2d , Kwmg drawn ; lime ,
2:221: , 2:17J: , 2:20: } , 2:21.:

Third race 2:27: class trotlors-J-unfinishod
after BIX honts on account of the approaching
darkness. The first heat was a dead heat be-
tween

¬

Frank Landers and Lynwood ( formerly
Billy Clinker ) ; the second iiiul fourth heats
were won by Landers ; the thiid and sixth by
Adelaide ; the fifth by Prince , after a chauuu-
of drivers. Time , 2:21: , 2:18: , 2:20: } , 2:20J: ,
221i; , 2:24J.:

HUlallroN IUUOH HACK-

S.BitiaiiTON

.

BBACH , July 14. Non-winnera
7 furlongs Luciuda C. won easily , Versanaho
second , Ben Woolloy 3d ; tlmo 1:35: } .

Second race also for non-winners Blue
Petex won , Australina 2d , Flanders 3d ; limu
1:34: } .

Selling race Milo John Lcdford won ,
King Tom 3d , Quebec 3d ; Time 1:47.:

Murphy memorial stakes 2-year-olds 1-

mll Ventilator Colt won , Julia Powell 3d ,
Saltlo Glen 3d ; time 1:222:

Wile and three furlongs all ngus Monk
won , Little Buttercup 2d , Woodcraft 3d ;
time 2:20: } .

TWJ1KTT WILUS IK SMVHVTT-BHVSK UIKDTI-
U.SruiNavntui

.

) , Mass. , July 14. William
Hanoghaa's borne Sour Mash wns driven twen-
ty

¬

miles in 77 minutes and 35 seconds by Sam
Kichardu at Hampden park this afternoon.

SPREAD Ol'1 XHE SPORADIC.-

Tlio

.

Cholera at Alo.xandrla The May-
or of Toulon Attacked The

Bourjro at Toulon.A-

LUIAVDIIU

.

, July 14. Throe caicaof chol-
era

¬

to-doy , ono fatal.-

ALKIANDIIU
.

, July 14. Tliero wore cases of
cholera hero to-day believed to bo sporadic.

TOULON , July 14. No deaths ainco this
morning.T-

OULON.
.

. July 14.The mayor has been at-
tacked

¬

by cholera. Thu illumination in hon-
or

¬

of the national fete was prohibited.
WASHINGTON , July 14. Secretary Frwling-

huybon
-

to-day instructed by cable consular
ofhcera at London , Liverpool , Marseilles ,

Havre , Bordeaux , Bremen and Hamburg , te-
at once appoint competent physicians to) in-

spect
¬

all vessels and pa uoners departing for
tlio United States from the ports mentioned.
The consular officers ralorred to are instructed
to refuse clear bills of health in all cases ex-
cept

¬

upon the recommendation of a sanitary
Inspector , that auch bills bo Riven. Consuls
are in tructcd to report by cable any case of
infectious or contagious disease known to or-
iat

-
on board a vessel at the time of her depart-

ure
¬

for the United States. Thu course is
adopted in order that the health officers In our
poits may have timely warning of the ap-
proaching

¬

danger , and bo prepared to take
such measures as shall prevent the ecourgo
from gaining foothold in this country. It is
probable tliat under the authority con-
fo'

-

red by the contagious disease clause of
the legislative bill , medical examiners will bo
appointed as attaches to American cotBulat'js-
at Fren h ports affected with cholera , whoso
duty it will bo to report periodically upon the
progress of the disease.

NEW YOBK , July 14 , The coroner slates
that Charles Mitchell , a seaman , died of
violent cholera morbus , not from an attack of
Asiatic cholera. The work of disinfecting the
thickly populated tenement districts of the
city begins to-day.

THE NAVAti

Druggist Mann's Indictment Hurried
l> y llcmlncke.

CHICAGO , July 11 Mr. Boll Mann , a well-
known druggist of this city, under indictment
for collusion with Daniel Corrigan in obtain-

ing
¬

money by fraudulent vouchers on the
medical bureau of the United States naval de-
partment

¬

, was released on 35,000 bail to-day
for appearance before the supreme court of the
District of Columbia. It IB said tbo frauds In i

question amount to oer 830000. ThoBtiyo-
inent

-

is published hero that Mann's indict-
ment

¬

waa precipitated by the recent speech of-

oxGovernor HondrlckR-

.Tlio

.

Wauasli Ofllulal Clangor ) .

ST. Louis , Mo , , July 14. Colonel A. A-
.Tolmngo

.
tookcliaigoof the Wabash rail road to-

dav
-

M general munngor. James Smith , for-
merly

¬

general freight agent of the Chicago &
Alton , is appointed general traffic manager ,
and Franco Chandler general passenger agent.

Colonel H. M JIoxio takes the general man-
azemont

-

of the Mieouri Pacific Bytem. W.-

C.

.
. Ton mend , late general pansenger agent of

the Missomi Pacific and WnbaBh systems , has
been apjxiinted general paaBengcr agent of the
Missouri Pacific-

.Tlio

.

Capture of tlio Bum lie.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , July 14. To-day was the 05th
anniversary of the capture of tho.Bustile.. .

The French societies cnlobraled It in an ap-
propriate

¬

manner. At the French consul's'
office the consul was serenaded. M. Lafavro.
minister plenipotentiary , stated that ho had
received from Jules Ferry n Clfritlh that
Charles llonaiild , pro idontof the French be-

nevolent
-

society of this city , was decorated
with the croHB of the lotion of honor , for his
effort1)) in behalf of bis countrymen In tbo
United States.

Itutlcr Will Run ,
KLIZAUBTII , N. J. , July ll.-B. W. Ter-

Undo , of this city, secretary of the notional
committee of the greonbaclc party , accompa-
nied

¬

(Jonoral Butler from Chicago to Bulfalo.-
Ho

.
B.WS tlut Uutler stated dUtlnctly to Gen.

Weaver nnd others that ho had accepted the
national anti-monopoly nomination and would

. Ho will probably concentrate hia work
in Now York.

Just About thoBl7x > OfIr.IJ-

ONDON
.

July , 14. ThefijTimcs this mor-
ning

¬

says : The platforms concocted by the
republican and democratic conAentloim , are
Ixith unworthy of respect. They nro distin-
guished by the absence of clour conviction , by
ovation and by trimmings , by servile rivalry
In Haltering the maeeoH and In pandoilng to
|popular preJjudltoj of modern domogogues-
nnd toclal quacks-

.Oliicliumtl

.

Olgar BIaUor ' Ijong Strike
ClNX'INNATI , July 14. The cigar packers of-

of this city have been ordered out In conse-
quence

¬

of tha lock-out of the cigar milkers ,

which U now in Iti nineteenth week , A reso-

lution
¬

was adopted advising packers of other
places not to como hern.

Butler Wont Talk.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , July 14. General Butler loft)

to-nhvht f°r WMuipgton. Ho refunwd to bo

CLEAVER CLEVELAND.-

Ho

.

? Monopoly's' Candidate is Lopping

Off the Dcmocralic Branches ,

The P , M , of Ohioago Knights of
Labor Thinks the Ticket Weak ,

TIio Trades Assembly Treasurer
Will not Vote for Him ,

Workingmen Debating Whether
to Support Blaine or Butler ,

Over 25,000, Workineinon in Now

York will Bolt Cleveland ,

All tlio Organized labor Societies
I'roparinj; to Take Antimove-

Inna
-

Action-

.LAROR

.

VIMWS.C-

1MNOT
.

QKTTHU WOIIKIKQU EN a UD1T011T.

Chicago Tribune , 13-

.Chas.

.

. Dixou , Past Master of the KnlghU-
of Labor , mid ! "I regard Iho nomination as
very wealc. Cleveland will corlalnly not ro-

celvo
-

the votes'of the majority of the working
people , who object to him mainly ou account
of his vetoes of tlio fir'-cout bill and the hours-
oflabor

-

bill. Another Berious objection is
that ho was nominated by the support of
Wall street. I hear that Carter Harmon hai
not helped hinieclf by his nominating speech ,
There are two propositions now undnr con-
sideration

¬

with the inino end In view. Ono is-

to form Butler Club * , and the other is to
como out directly for tha republican ticket by
organizing Blaine and Logan Clubs , It has
not yet bon decided which way wo will go. "

Kiclmrd Griffiths is the general treasurer
of the Knights d! Labor of the United SUtes.-
Mr.

.
. Griffiths belongs to the cloasof conservat-

ive. . loTol-headed workingmen who by their
ability and prudence hare forced the labor
movement Into Its present prominence. Ho
laid ho had made up hia mind about the
nomination , and knew how the majority of-

tlio organization felt , but he was not froa to
express himself for n few days yet , when he
could speak moro authoritatively-

."I
.

have been a democrat all my life , " iiaid'Treasurer Foley, cf the Trades' asusmbly ,
"but Cleveland don't suit me , and I won't
vote for him. "

"Will workingmen generally Tote the
tlckt-t ? "

"I don't think 10. I don't nee heir they
can1-

'I

M

Will the labor organization * bolt the
ticket' ?"

"I don't know. My idea Is to get the rep-
resentative

¬

men of thu labor crganlrationi to-

gether
¬

and take action on the subject. "
ailTTLVa IlKAHT TO AC-

T."Things
.

nro in a chaotic condition just
now , " t&ld P. II. Logan , president of the Con-
federated

¬

Trades association ; "but concerted
action will bo taken by the workingmen with ,
in a week or two'vlmt willsurprltu Homebody. "

' 'What is your opinion of the democratic
tickett"-

"I prefer not t xctivo It now. "
"Will the organizations take action aa

such !"
think not ; but , representative working-

men
-

will coma fngothor .and cr less their
views. " ,ti

"What theydt 'JJ.reflpclj.the icntlmcnts-
of their associated

"I think so. " "

"Will they declr.ro in favor of the demo-
crutlo

-
ticket-

"That
?"- '

Is a loading question , and I prefer
not to say anything on the subject. Things
will take shape inn week or two. The gener-
al

¬

sentiment eeoma to bo In favor of laying low
for a week or two. Wo will by that time hear
from the workirjjjmcn In Now York anil Mas-
sachusetts

¬

and fild out what they are going
to do. "

A-

ULAINE Oil UUTLSI-

t.Gcorgo

.

Glare , president of the executive
committee of a workingaion's organization in
Now York which represents between 60,000
and 00,000 votes was In attendance upon the
democratic convention. Ha told a friend
that the association at Its mealing in Albany
next month would,

undoubtedly repudiate the
nomination of Cleveland , as they were very
indignant nt Ills'.onduct while governor , but
whether they world go for Blaiuo or Butler ,
was an open question , Butler , ho said , would
undoubtedly run ,13 nn independent. Tliero-
wan. . however , quite a disposition to vote for
Blame , as it woufd do no good to follow a-

side show-
.A

.
"straw , " Indicating the way workingmen

receive thojnotji'nation' of Cleveland , is fur-
nished

¬

by a vela taken at the Pullman build-
ing

¬

Friday after.loon. There are 03 mon em-
ployed

¬

there , in'oro than two-third of whom
iirvo nl ways volei j the democratlo ticket. The
result of tlio pollens : Blaine , ( il ; Cleveland ,

> ii *

I'llIItEEFOIt ONl-

i."I

.

think , " said Kiclmrd 1'owcrn , president
of the Seamati'mmlon , "that if the nomina-
tions

¬

were rovfised the ticket would bo-
glrongor. . " t

"Will it win ?"
"No. "
"Why not ? " '
"Becauaa for every independent republican

who votes the democratic ticket there will bo
three independent democratic worklngmon
who will voto1 for Blaine ; and I am ono of-

them. . 1 lmvon"found a republican working-
man

-

so far who I going to vote for Cleveland ,

and I have hoara good deal of talk mnoiifr
the democralia t ',cs in favor of Blaino. 1

can't control an man's vote but my own. but
nine out of ton Vish workmen have
mot are talking ,ljlaino. Wouro-
n club of Irish iftmocrutc , but any ono ran
join who wants o. I am going to work and
do all I can for ] laino I would likei to vote
for Butler if 'li could bo elected , and tlicn
jump Into the ri vr and drown inyoelf. "

THK HIKHIDEfn H' THU I'AIVTKJW' ASHKIIHLV ,

"Wo feel tore nlxiut it , " nald Thomas IT.
Ling , Master V orlcman of the Pitliitora1 as-

sembly
¬

, when ttricud last evening how ho and
his fellow-work' , 911 liked the nomination of-

Cleveland. . "A J I can safely stuto. " ho con-
tinued , "that tl democratic party in nomi-
nating

¬

Clovelan r-lost 3,000' votes umong Iho-
tradesunionist !) 'a Chicago and 25.000 in Now
York City. Bu , mark mo , I don't mean that
these votes will .0 to the republicans ; they
will bo divided ) aauy of them going to thu-
antimonopoly ( , nket. "

"In your opin on , then , tilings nro pointing
to BUinol"-

"Thwy are , in t decidedly : and wo'd rather
have him than ( 'levclmid. If Butler runs ho
will poll a l rg i vote , and that will help
Blalno. If Bil'ler comes out bluntly for
Cleveland I can I; say Just what the men will
do. They'll lot. coma of their faith In Butler ,

, you ma bo sure. I think It's Blaine
or Butler with I leui. Tliat's the legend many
of them wantti" to put on their transparencies
last Saturday niht , nnd it took a lot of talk-
ing

¬

to got the if (Ion out of their heads. Wo-
didn't' think It nwt to como out with any
threat. Wo Ilk I'Uutlor because wo know ho
has worked for 3 , and wo don't euro whether
hu did It from I lueiplo or not. Buller is our
champion now , aid no amount of argument
between now ai I November can win us over
to Cleveland. 'Obey won't bo coaxed or talked
back. I'm aatl. fled of that. "

T K imiCKWAKDUS.

The North Jhicago brlckmaker'iJ union
which has nine . .iberehip of 1MX ) , is greatly
dissatisfied wllu Cleveland's candicacy , and
there Is a ( Iron , ! prediction for Blaine In the
organization , ts ptealdent Is Julius Brocsko
a Pole , who Itloader among his country-
men , Tliero aiffabout COD German * and as'
many Tolwi In .H union. Tu r 4 of tbv

member * are IrMt , Danrs and Norwrglam.
"A n nilp , " Hftjd Mr. Uroc ko tn n Tribune

rcx> rterost| ! evening , "wo do not let politic *
interfere with the bu inntfl of the union. Wo
do not allow pdlllic.il diicus ioim at nur
meeting' , but tnyilntioi came mo to bo amoiiK
the men nproat deal , and I hoar them talk ,
The iiiajoiity of them voted the domocratla
ticket , but I wouldn't tny Hint they
would do it this year , Cleveland U not
their Ideal of what tlio chief oiccutho should
lit - Many of tliom are Bocialist" , and thry
certainly would not mipiMirt the Now York
governor , diiolly on acoouut of his connec-
tion ith tlio odious iiiiinoMlicn.] Butler Mas-
thn man wo wanted. Siuco thoroU no chance
ofj his election , however , I think Blaine vtlll
draw the votrvi.

John Bormhoft. nuothor olllcor of the union ,
snid that the dlod-Iiftho-wool dcniKcraU
would rather not vote at all than vote for
Cleveland , Ho thought Blaine vt ;u n f.tvorlt
Among the Getmnna ,

TUB TAKNKII .

Mr. J , B. Murpliproidout of tlio Tan-
nears'n

-

and Curmore1 union of Chicago , aid :
"Originally , I am positive that did not
have twouty-II'o ropublicana In our union ; but
Miicolho nomination of Clovolandl have cir-
culntod

-

amoiip our mambars quito citensixoly-
aud 1 have loarnad that not only they but nil
tlio friends over whom they have any influence
will cast tholr vote for Ulalne , n n just pun ¬

ishment for the manner in which the working-
men innuUnd by the convention in iiom-
natlog

-

the vary man they implored the dulu-
K.Ue.1

-
not to cominato. Homo of our mmnbcra

won , at first , in favor of encouraging Butler
to run an Independent race : but alter deliber-
ation they Ciimi to the conclusion that to sup
port him , much OH ho deserves our mipport ,
would bu but throw ing votes away , and in
order to humiliate the democrats vto * il) do
all wo poBslbly c n to i-loct Mr. Blnlno. Very
few, if miy , of our momliora will abandon this
rcfolution electiuuday. "

TUB cooriius ,

"Cleveland can't bo elected , " said W. II.
Muldoon , president of the Coopers' union , and
ouo of the brightest an well an moat prominent
workingmou m Chicago. "Tho organized la-
bor of thu country will not support him. "

"Youhavo always been n democrat ? "
VTiw , but I'll not vote for Cleveland. "

"Whatia the fooling among the coot or * on
thoRubjoct ? "

"I'll give you an idea how this nomination
takeu among workingmen. .In the uliop whcro
I work there uro thirty-two men , four of them
are republicans. Of thu tlUrty-two just two
will vote for CloToland , Wo rocoguizo the
ftct that whoa the Interests of New York
workiugmou are niToctod ourg are alno , be-
cause

-
men thrown out of employment there

become competitors in the markets of Chi-
cago

¬

, The thirty mon in mr shop will vote
y way to beat CluvoUnd.-

or
.% Butler or Blalne ? "

"I have hoard ud talk about Butler ; but it
is Blaine In preference to Cleveland. You
can put tlut ill. And you can lay furthsr
that out of these cooperage shona in tlio south-
western part of the city, which employ
men , the greater portion of whom nro doino-
cratH , Cleveland will receive not to exceed !M-

ToUw. . Aud the sumo la true iu other trades
as far OH I know. But , mind jou , I don't pre-
tend

-
to control any vote except my own. "

The first practicalstcp towards anorgmiizcd
opposition to Cleveland was taken liy the
Coutwra' union at its meeting last night. A
cedes of resolutions wuro prcBentod , tcciting
that the democratic p.itty had nominatoil
Ctovttland In defiauco of the country ; that hH-
admln ! tratiou aa governor of Now York
through biseto of tlio livp-cont faro , the
huurH-of-lubnr , and other bills in the interests
of the workingmun of the Btato and city
bliowed conclusively hid hostility to the wal-
a

-

ro of the labourlngniou of the country , and
demanded that no moana bo loft undone by
organized labor to innnro hlu defeat. It was
therefore resolved by the cooporn aRsomblu-
dthut they would work in unit on to nocuro this
end , and would do all in their power to In-
Iluonco

-
other labor organizations to take the

same couno. *

"What do T think of tlio nomination ? "
Bald George Schilling , an active wdrker among
the trndea-unionri. I shall not rest from now
until election ; will do ovorythlng I can-to
knock Cleveland from the roota. I intend to-
alug him as hard as I am capable of slugging. "

"How do your associates feel about mm ? "
"So far as I have observed things In the

shop * the feeling IH pretty unanimous ngalnst-
Cleveland. . To-morrow evening reprusenta-
liven of the various organizations will hold a
meeting at No , 6-1 West Lake Btroet to make
arrangements for an antiClovolaud-
meeting.. "

IRISH REPUBLICANS.-
A

.

NATIONAL CONVENTION CALLED-

.NF.W
.

YOIIK , July 14. A meeting of the
national committee of the Irish-American Ho-
publican league nnd other prominent Irifih-

citizens' , waa held in Unite ! States holont
Long IJrnnch , to-day for the purpose of orgui-
Iziug

-
for the coming campaign , A. L , Mnr-

rifon
-

, of Now Mexico , prexldnut. A Inrgo-

nuniDcr of telegrams and Jotters from dllfer-
ent

-

parts of the country making reportH of
the liluino nud Logan movement wore road. It
wan reHolved to hold n convention of Irish-
American republicans nt Cincinnati. A com-
mittee

¬

wni unpointed to prepare nn mUlietn-
nnd a plan of iho campaign.

WOES OK VOUKEHS-

.IJocnpllalc'd

.

ly a Red-lint Rod.J-

OHNSTOWN
.

, 1n. July 14. This moriilng
while Taylor , ngcd IB , wnu putting
n rod in a i eel nt the Cambria iron works , n-

rodhot rod by nome moans wai thrown over
hit ) head and ilr.iwn ti htly nround his neck ,

almost decapitating him , and literally roasting
his nock and hhoulders. Tliomai O'Noil ,
another workman , sprang to his apsistnnco ,
aud wilh bare hands iintwljtod the rod. Tay ¬

lor will die and O'Neill is badly burned ,

Drillers Injured by a OUH-

PiTTHiiUiia , July 14. This afternoon thn
natural gai at the WeHtinghoueo well exploded
from n leak , seriously nnd probably fatally
injuring the drillers , Harry Hall and William
Vonficll. Both men nro terribly burned , and
it is feared Injured internally. The derrick
took lire , but was oxtlnguluhed before it was
seriously damaged.

Fntnlltlos.S-
T.

.
. PiKitiiK , Mlquolon , July 14. Ton nf tlio

(crow of the fishing Hchoonor Abbio F. Morris
arrived hero In dories. The Hehoonor liml
'been run down , Four men nro missing.
Albion Jfllmmin nud Kdwurd Olson , Swedes ,

of the crow of the fishing boat Anne ami Mary
wera drowned tending Irawlu.

Death In a Hallway Cut ,

I'AIIICKII , Pa , . July 15 This morning a gang
of rallroud laborers wore nt work near here ,

when an amlunkmciit cavnl in , killing two In-

stantly
¬

nnd fatally Injuring two mu'ro. Names
not learned ,

Hiirlrd Allvo Under a Caving Rank
BUITAIO , July 14. By a caving bank at-

thu month of Clarion river , three laborers
were killed and ooveral wounded ,

The Wiuitlirr ToUiy ,

WAKIUKOTO.V. July 14. For the Upper
MiiBisslppI vallny : J'nrtly cloudy , occasional
rain , northeaiterly winds In the northern part
and Boiithfostcrly winds In the southern part ;
higher temperature.

For the Missouri valley ; local Bhowerc , part-
ly

¬

cloudy , slightly warm1 r nnd easterly winds.

Uncle BulurlfH ofllio I ) , & R , O ,

DBNVKII , July U. llocelvor Jackson , of the
Denver & Jllo Ornndo railroad , received jier-
nii

-
Hlon from the United SUtiM circuit court

to-day to ncgotlnlo n loan for $160,000 to pay
employees

KXCITIOMKNT.
"What causoH the great rush ttt Hclirotorfc

Bocht'rt Drug Store1' The free dlBtrlbntion
of sample bottles of Dr. Uwmnko's Cough and
Lung Syiuii , the mout popular remedy for

j Coughs. Colds , Consumption and Bronchitis
now on the mnrkot , HJIO 50 cents and

00 a r

PORKIGN AFl'AlnB. jj-

An Orruigo Illolcr Hontonccd.B-
KLFAHT

.
, July H.--TheOrniiBo rioters nr-

.rcalod
.

Saturday worn iH.'ntoncrd to imprinon-
miiit

-
, ono to nine montlio. The excitement

contlnuox , nnd n renewal of the trouble is ox *

peeled.

The Fall or the llnstlle.1-
'Anm.

.
. July 14.Tlio Fall of the BnBtilo-

wa" cfletiriiU'd with great rclat. T louses wcro
decora K d with ll.igi and bunting , two leviowi-
of troops woio hold and witnessed by tliou-
jaiuls

-
of iionoim , who chcard the ( oldlcrs

lumttily. (ircat crouds attended the open nir-
coucrrts nndmnny placcn of amutomont.

M'XITO , July II. The French national
fete to-day ( the 1 1th of July , ) was brilliantly
otiKorved hero by both French mid Mi xnns.Many private rcsldt ncei. public buildings nnd
places of btulnes ) wi-ro dewrnted ,

ThoAIark Ijano ICiproflB Review.
LONDON , July 14. The MnrkLano Kxprwas-

in its review of the cram trade tay :
Tlio thunder storms prevalent during thin
week generally favored the croim. No fresh
feature in the market. Values slightly weak-
i r. Kales of liuglUh wheat for this week ,
SilCOS quartern n 30 . !)d. Trade in foreign
wheat ia very dull. The mnrkot is dccldoiily
weaker , citpocinlly for Mexican , the supply
becoming oppressive of! connt , trade in lurgely
Biipiilied. A fair buniiiejs wai done nt lower
rates. There wore 4G nrriviila nnd 1 !) i.il s.
12 cnrgoes withdrawn , Ki remained , nnd "0-

CJirgoo4 are duo. Flour dull. Mnizo imict-
nud unclmngod. Barley easier.-

FlHlc

.

.t Hat oh and tlio Newark 8a-

NEW YOIIK , July 14. A prlyato oxnmlnn-
of

-

the inoinlwrH of the linn of Fiek nnd Hatch ,
bankern , was held to-day nt their ollico in ro-
gnrd

-
to the rucont ( all uro of the Newark

Savings inutitulion. Daniel Dodd. president of-
tlio bauk , dejioaitod (almost $ ,000,000 in
United States bonds with the firm which be ¬

longed to thu hnnk , nnd ho itccurity had been
given. The twtimony taken to-day was in
regard to the nature of the transaction bo-
two.cn

-
Prcxldont Dodd nnd the firm of Fiik &

Hutch. It was not made public.

Chicago and thoHumliiy Bnloouljnwu.CI-
IICAIIO

.
, July 14. A committee represent ¬

ing the Itcform Allinnco of this city formally
putttioned Mayor Harruon to-day to strictly
enforce the existing lawn iu regard to the
closing of Bnloous on Sunday. The mayor ad-
vlacd

-
the oommitto to prefcnt their case to

States Attotuuy Mills , ns thu laws In question
am etato enactment ? .

Itorrowed Dond ,
NKIT YOIIK , July 14. William L. Williams

who in April , 1881 , loaned fifty first mort-
gaged

¬

bondu of the Ixmisvillo k
company to Georj o Junior , to-day obtained n
verdict for 855,000 damngt * t Junior failing to
return the bonds nt the expiration of a year ,
for which time they had been loaned-

.A

.

IVrcclc Nrar Quebec.Q-
urmKO

.
, July 14 , The steamship Iliverott-

rielr
-

, with coal from Glcco bay , went n hero
yuatorday on the eut; end of Groan Inland dur-
ing

¬

n thick fog. She came elf a short whllo
after, Rtrtick n rock and sank immediately In
three fathomi of water. The ossol will bo n-

a total wreck.

The Ddllnr Note.-
WABIIINOTON

.
, July 14. No inoro ono dol-

lar
¬

notes can bo supplied by the treasurer unj
til about tlio let ol August. The order for
their preparation could not bo given until
after iho appropriation bill wan passed , ami-
bo failure to supply is duo to tlio delay of-

o .

Jtixco Illots.-
NBwYonK

.

, July 14. A diaiiatch from
Henry KGlllig , received to-day from Paris ,
say a : A manifestation took place nt 10 thin
morning In front of the Coutinontal hotel ,
by Alsatian societies , who toro down the Gor-

man
¬

Hags , throw stones , smashed windows
and did other dainngc.

Gould ICctlroH.
NEW YORK , July ! ! . Humors concerning

the retirement of Jay Gould from the Mer-
cantile

¬

Trust company are confirmed by both
Gould and Louis Fitzgerald. Mr. Gould
stated hehml merely Bold out his stock in the
company.

The Government Exposition Board.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The board appoint-

ed
¬

to represent the government ut the Now
Orlunna exposition will also take charge
of the government exhibit nt the Loulavillo
and Cincinnati exposition-

s.Vl.lor

.

Hnnubed ,

CoNHTAVTlNOl'l-E , July 14. The grand vl-

zler has tendered his resignation in COUB-

Onuonco

-
of the Kiorptlan conference approving

the proposals of the English government. Tbo
sultan refuses to accept the resignation ,

The Ghulcrn ,

MAIWUILI.EH , July 14. Thirty-two deaths
lout nlizht , four to-day.

LONDON , July 14 , Eleven deaths last night
The heat Is intense and streets deserted. All
cholera cases are removed from hospitals tu
the suburbH.

A Good BiiBt.-

NEWYoitK
.

, Jnly 14. Schedules in the aa-

Bignmont
-

of Pearce it Hall , hat manufiictur-
CM

-

who failed to-day , imovv liabilities $170-
000 ; nominal nsaeti 8141,000 ; actual assets ,

A I.ondvlllo I'lro.
LcAiivn.i B , July M. The concentrating

worliB of Kstoy & Hill burned last night.
Loss S'20,000 ; insurancu half-

.Oulia'H

.

Population
HAVANA , July 11. Cuba has ut present 1-

i.'l.OSI iiilml'itaiitH. Ircluiliiiif Chinamen.-

Ansriou

.

RYltlGTOIIClDDOVV-

NPCUUDAKIHOPOYDE. . , .

PURR CKEAfifl
.

Iffilum or imy injurious MliMimccicau| t o wnnil-
hi Aiidrowui >cavl BakiiiK Powder. 1 J us-

cm on-cd , mid tifilmoi ali
rtcnfrcMlrlutiwh cli iiW tisB. Itonn 1 W"0 *
toil ! M. DUivfomutno. orniUWJSiwJ Uustuvm-
liodo , illluiuikec. old m mi

DISEASES OP THE

J T, ARMSTRONG , M. D. .
: ,aa.d '.fl it.

Until oOicos are repaired from result c.t flre , 'o
with Di. I'arkiir , llootn 6 , Crtlglitott. , Ulcck
iud Dougwlrti tot? i

THE WRESTLE FOR RICHES.

Chicago Grain Matt Close a Fraction

Lower Than Yesterday ,

The Battle of the Hogs Continues
Unabated and Unsettled ,

Kansas Oity Packers Throw 6,000,

Head on the Marl-=

For the Purpose of Fighting tha
Chicago Commission Mon ,

The Wet Blanket of Politics De-

moralizing
¬

Stocks at Now York ,

Tlio Croakers Predicting Future
l-'allurcs The

or Colifttornla.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MARKETS ,

((1I1A1K DULL AM ) LOWBlt.
Special Dispatch to THE BKZ-

.Ciuuino
.

, July 14. On 'change the markets
wcro dull , grain closing nbout ia lower.
Wheat and corn utronpcr early on receipt ;

of n firuuT Liverpool , but soon sagged , with
moderate trading , St. Louis telegrams Bald
tlio receipts of now winter wheat there ex-
ceeded

¬

100,000 bualiolo , and the local roceiptu-
of grain were fair. These reports helped to-
cauen n weakness , and there little demand
from the thorts , they having covered so freely
lust week. Out ido ordera were also scarce- ,

mid the speculative trading wati chiefly amoog'
local ( calpers. The markets fell ff slowly ,
and recovered a little at tha rloso , it being re-
ported

¬

that vessel room hud been engaged for
a considerable quantity of heat.-

WHSAT.

.

.

Cash , No. 2 sold nt81J , and No. 3 at 70c ;
No. a , red winter sold for August delivery ut-
H7ic and SS.Jo was bid for is. Cash , No. 2
corn was fcO § and 60J ; high mixoJ , W , and ro-
jcctcd

-
43 } and 45. H.iinplo grain waa in' fair

icquest for shipment.I'-
HOVIBIONS

.

wore cmlet , the trading being confined chiefly
to September lard. Armour Bold 5.COO bar-
rein of August pork at S'-tf.OJ , an advance o-

COc a barrel.

was quiet and firm , t'io' stock being firm.-

IN

.
THIi AFTKHNQON

2:30 i . it. Markets wore dull and a shade)

higher. Wheat sold at 84J ( 8I2 for October
cloning nt 84 J : September sold atS3J@83 and
August nt 82g < gb2f ( . The former closing at
8384 and the latter at 82J@83.

Corn sold at Slje up to 62go lor September ,
and at 65J <aG.r Jo for October , both closing
with sellers at outside. August sold at 51 i©
51j( , cloving at ol c.

Oats wore iiuiet at 251 for August.
September lard waa quiet ut 7 30 ; August at-

i 12J.
Short ribs cold at 7 771 to 7 80 & Septem-

ber
¬

and'closed at 7 724 for October.C-

ATTLE.

.

.

Among the fresh receipts were at least 3000-
Texans. . Fat , solid , corn fed natives , were)

scarce , and ono or two fancy lots made ox-

Iremo
-

prices ; grass cattle carryinffany fat at
all , made good prlcru , but iiunnl hw| and half
fat wore hard to Bell } natlvo butcheVs' stock
slow of Bale nt very low prices ; Texans plenty
and 10 to I6c lower ; good to choice shipping
steers , 1200 to 1400 pounds" , G 10 to G 10; com-
mon

¬

to medium , 1050 to 1200 pounds , B 40 to-
i(i 00 ; common Texan 740 to 84.0 pounds 3 70-

to 4 15 ; good to choice 4 25 to 4 70. -
jioaa.-

Jlcceiots
.

for the day , UO.flOO. against 1,607"-
last. . And among the receipts were about
nix thousand direct from Kansas City of the
packers who nro fighting the commission men.
There wore probably about 24,000 on market ,
Including those left over on Saturday , a far
too (treat a number for the commission men to
handle successfully. The market generally
was slow , and prl ea are fully lOo thait-
on Saturday. Packers were not buying , un-
less

¬

they could got nil they asked for m tlio
way of shrinkage. There were only a few
commission men who nro outm'do of thu ex-
cliango

-
who hud property to sell in that way ;

honca buutncsj with tlio packers was limited.
There was n fair shipping demand nnd fair

demand for assorted light , so that in ono way
and another a good many were selling , yet
trodo was slow and unsatisfactory. Members
of Kxchango show no signs of weakening or in
any way of evading their obligations , Soles
at 4 80 to C fiO for assorted light , and 4 90 to-
C 55 for fair to choi"o packers and shippers.
Light , Nil) to 2JO pounds , 11)0) to D EO.

THE MONEY MARKET ,

TimouaitoiiiKOUH EYES.

Special Dispatch to THE BEB-

.Nliv
.

YoilK , July 14. There Is litllo to say
about Iho block market tlis afternoon , nnd the
wet blanket of politics and doubtful hope for
the future ia Btlll very damp. The fact is ,

that if the market is put sharply up or allowed
In follow its own weight downward , there l no-
Hpii it to outsiders , nnd until thtro is outside
confidence , commission houfces are looking-
very carefully to the margins of customers and
thu payment of oflico expenses , Ono of the
oldcht men in the street aid this afternoon
that ho expected to hoar of nt least

A WIl'lNO OUT tfAILUBE-

or two bcforo the bottom was reached. There-
in no doubt that there Is serious trouble im-
pending

¬

, nnd that failures nro within the near
tuturo In both business and financial circles
generally , mid Wall street and the nnanciaL-
partsof >Vnll street bavo nilferod lees com-

paratively
¬

than oilier soctiovs fo far. The
opening of stocks wai weak this moinlng ,
owing largely to rumors of future trouble in
the dry goods trade to succeed the llaJstoaU-
Halnes

-
failure. But the market dragtjed , and

by the tlmo the noon hour was reached , and
lliera were no further failure , the boars begaw-
to look about and cover, and then wad ft reac-
tion

¬

of J(2)l( ) per cent in active Blocks.

TUB HIIOIIT 1NTB11KST-

is Btlll largo and most of all the nctivo stocks
loaned tu-Ylay at Mil the Ml ) , which means
between $ lf. ami SG2.GO for tbo use of ore
thousand shares of stock over night ; for Jeans
are all liable to bo called in or gnon up rH the
opening board in the morning. Money con-

tinues
¬

wonderfully easy for call loans on ap-

proved
¬

stock collaterals , nnd there is Intima-
ted

¬

money nt 1 per cent , on good securities.-
1'ooplo

.
uro waiting for a dovclopement that

will ut'crstllalo quick money and with a sharp
turn cither vtay the demand will como.

(JI.KAUNO) HOUHE-

UOHTOH. . July 11. A talilo compiled from
apoclul dUpatchcs to the 1'ost from the mana-
gers

¬

of the principfl clearing houses of thti
United States give tha clearances for the
week ended July 12tb , with tbo percentage
of decrease and Increase', compared with thu
corresponding week of 1883 : Totals , $703,045-
310

,-
; decrooso 1401.

nor COIJN.T-

HOCHANU

.
'ICSUiCU.-

NKW
.

Youu , July 14.- Sixteen thousand
bushels of No. 2 corn in boats was found out
of condition nnd posted on 'change. The
corn is musty nnd lilno eye-

d.Rnttor

.

nnd CJieouo ut Eljrln.
IUIIN , ji.u , July K-Cheew dulli full

cream chcddem , 74 { regular eales , ICO Iwxess
private tales 2,800 boxce. 1 utter active ana

at 18J to 19 ; regular sale , 30,000
pound* ; ptlrato nalos 130,000 pounJ8 ,


